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RVAN3/0YLES • ";:.i 1bcm takm·out~-:ind·rtj,w:crl.':~-m"": 
Dally Egyptian s:iJJ. •11 ~ be Dmnilicr before that , 
1hough most of the Jamagc c.iused br the 
cl1m1ica.l lire in lune in the Ncdcn Building 
has been fixrd, questions about rcsem:h 
tqulpmcvl Juve sunrd 10 fl.arc up. 
Jay M-::uu. J= or the College of Sdmcc. 
~J alth lugh ttpairi on the chemical fire 
a.used less than t~i> months ago ha\'C gone 
•surprising well" during the p.ut month. nol 
n~1hing !sail right in the college. 
"Right now 'l\'C have a srnuus problem. and 
that ls ~ith the rqulpmmt that was damaged." 
he uid. "11ut we do nOI ha,-c a wlutlon to 
righlnow.:-
1hc fin: broka: out Jwie 2. when a srudcnt 
poured chemlcals inlo a sink. which cawed a 
chemical reaction. No one was hun in the fire. 
and the studmt \\-asnol hcld l!ablcfordamagcs.. 
bb is back In operation:'._ 
Means said his college has ~n .to 
t~ all 1he equipment In the ~ing whcrc · _ 
the fin: happened to sec if any of the 
rcsc.arch cquipmrnl has been damaged 
b)· :"T10ke or d1emlcals. He said the 
cost to r-cplace it could be more than 
$500,000, bul he was not sure ~-hcrc 1he 
money would come from to r-cplace the 
dmlaged cquipmrnt. 
•11iat is the big outstanding question 
for us al this point,• he said. '"We're kinda 
caught In the middle here, because the 
equipment manufacturrn of these 
cxpmsh-c pieces of equipment will 
dwgcupwardsof20to30pcro:ntofthe 
original cost C\"Cl'f ycu for insurance. 
Thcrc'li no real way to Insure them.• 
Admlnbtralors initially estimated 
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Damages, which have left Nedcl!rs Building room 102 to sit vacant ~fter a nre broke out 
June 2 because of a chemical c,mbustlon, are expected to cost the university more than 
$1 million. Although most of the C•Wlng has reopened, Jay Means, dean of the Coll«l'ge of 
Science said the room may nm be reopened until Decem~r. 
SlUC gpokcsman Rod Sln'CfS had said 
culier most of the: damage was cm-cred by 
lnwrancc. allhough some of the cqulpmcnt 
was nol due to its age. He said mo\1 of the 
C-Wing, where the fire started. classrooms and 
labs diould be rcaqy for we al the beginning of 
the fall scmcst_cr, but room 102, where the fin: 
surtrd, wouid1ti11 be dosed for awhile.' 
the damage to be more than $1 million, rcachedfora>mment. 
for cleanup and equipment n-placemcnt, MCUlS said si~ it is lhe wmmer.- no 
bul Sievers s:dd It could be a little bit more cluscs were Interrupted by the deanup; and 
slnce outside contracton were needed to everything is coming dosa- 10 nomulcy In 
remove asbestos In the wlng. He deferred rq;ard to classrooms. Hawn-a-, the college 
qumlons about costs lo Phil Gatton, dlrec• . ls still w.utlng for more information about 
tor of the Physlc:21 Plant. how· mud1' money will be needed lo replace 
~ in rcpds to usable spaces;- he said. 
•Bul we're still walting for cqulpment people 
10 come 1n and lnspect and figure out if wean 
still use our c.,-uipmcni. We're just beginning 
w!tht!a~· . 
t· 
"They ;in: going to ha,-c gut the cntln: lab; 
the walls, the doorframcs, n~1hing h.as to 
Gi.tton ls out of town until later this week. cqulpment. · · 
R)M Vo)'ltS azn ht rtad:cd at 
- n-oyks@dm~·rgyptian.ctmt 
:ccording to bu sccrctary. and could nol be ·rught now. we're getting dose to what we _ or536-33ll at.254. 
Enrollme:rit undergoes changes with Nicklow 
RVANVOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
sec what needs to be done to L"IC?ClSC • 
cnrollmcnt and rclcnllm. 
, S3W !Orne opportunitlcs to nuke 
John NldJow S3id he is just ro.e 50DlCchangr:s.but to build (if of cum:nt 
the professor who allows his Sllldents strcngthsandtodo~notlnaDas-
to tome up wltl1 their own rcsarth cs.buttodo~dilTCfflllliN'iddow 
proja:ts - only the pro;cct for his em• slid. ·we an imprm,: as a unit and as 
J'ffl)'CCS is to tum arwnd srucs sliding an~ . I : 
cnrol!mmt numbcn. SIUC enrollment Jm Jrowcd C\'• 
Nlddo-~ \\no w;u named the ;is. crn=since2005.lndudingadrq,of. 
sistant pnl\'OSt for cnrollmcri1 mznage- 1M9 students from 6Il '2f:IJl to spring 
mcnl}WlC 15,mlhclmbq;untosdtlc · 2010. ButAngic Roy,1). directorof'New 
into his role as head cl cnro!lmcnt and Student Progr.ims. !aid :Niddow hu 
prmidcd a dwige of direction. 
tics ,-ay gool-orimtcd and,out• 
romc-dm,:n and hes really c:hallengcd 
m to c:slabwb our CMTI smJs:' Royal 
slid. "He w.znts m to sct•up our mm 
cools and hcwiD hold us~foc 
thosc.1lJOSCem ml)• hdp us grow as a 
unit and ultiimtd)' inac:ucourcnral• 
mcnt and n:lcnlion." 
N'iddow- S3id It wa.1. lmportmt to 
ailow the difTcrcnt units of enrollment . 
nwiagcmcnt tokthimknow\\~CX• 
pcdalio;15cmbeforfuturcmrollmcnL 
7!~J;n-c~ thercs=ch tcpie. (l)communlcitlonwilhthe~on 
lhcyll do ii-: but thcy",:in\bep.mai• ampus. 
a!emitll."hcslld. -if)wktthcmgn,: ,tli:$bttulyacolbborair.1:dfort.lf 
me the p then we an talk about it anyone of us tried to do it oonc:n'Cl;we 
and woo: ii out, they're pig to bemoo: wouldn\be:isdfid'\-c aswca,uld lf we 
pmiorme about it. I wmt to scc "~ · stuid togdha;' he slld. "Its the Idea to 
they want to do and rn ulk to them In• . get,~ of our lde-.u out 01.1 the bble and 
cfu~tocw:ifyjust wh3i these~ undmbnd '\\~ c:ich of us ncafs and 
an:ar!dlf~1:an:mlhcs:uncp.;g,=:' undcnwid '\\~ '1\1: "'-:int- so~ CUI 
• :h~whohasscn~43,moc1._· o:ill«th-dyworklow:lrdsttmga~r . 
ale dean oflhc 0cdlq;e of_~TJ!l=ring .. 
lhcbst thrcc)ars.'3iditwa-scspcmlly 
. lmpclltlnt fur~ dcp:u1mm to dc-,,d.: ·• Please see ENROLLMENT I 3 -
NJ. ,7;° • 
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Lcally Grown Pc&c:hes, Tomalocs, Com ' ' . 
Gttcn Pq,pc:n, Cuiumbcn,l!ggplants, and Grapes Available Now! 
America's Cut Boneless Pode Chops .••••.•••••••••••.••• ~.~.. 2.991b 
USDA Choice B011c.-In R.i"bcycs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _$8.99 lb 
Royal Ou Charcoal l6£1bbq· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••• S4.99 
Gatorade Sports Drink JZo: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.$.99 
Earthbound OJ'gllnic Lcltucc Blcnds .••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.99 
California Strawberries 111> ,-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••• $2/$4 
Hard Salami or Sharp Chcdd:u- Chccsc. ....................... $4.99 lb 
Coke and Coke Products 2 --···-··· .......................... : ••••• 2/S3 
J .5 nJikr;south oiSIU 1n tlle 
South lij:lnmy 51 Business District 
.... -- ,, . 
. ~ . .Wedhesday,.Jl!ly 28, 2010 
. . . 
=:-~r-=~=-,·~:,,,., --~~:·:~·~;~::·· ,:k~,r:t< ·-:··~ ·:-r;:Jj'.'1 
"' ,., ·;-: ;~ ·;;'F".;k-""'j f REBUILDING HISTORY .., .: 
.. ~ ·•h' ---~'.,¥"' KelthGale..ofAva,guldes. 
•• .'£{· ;;,.~i> acomcrstonefrom~! 
_ .. : 1870Nonnalbulld•,-,:: 
.· ,c. Ing, SIU's first building; 
·""~, · >;~'(' onto a patJo Tul!sday ;i 
· ~-..;ii.._ • "'::-i'h- ·o~lde.~o~s Ubrary; 
~.,,~.::. RolUnnsen;,chalrofthe 
· fo~~~e~Jft~~~" 
Ubrary Board said tho . 
·cornerstone onto the·:'.'-··· 
, patlohasgane:'froma~. 
,; ~~-.:~...;::::..-.- .. . . glurnlnpeoplneyes .t: 
· ~;.;;~· ~:,;"e-:_::.---: _..., totheactualconsttue•· . ;-
~~~~,_~:i~~};.-:~~~~~ ~ · . ..~ tlon:1'Constructlononthai ~~~ .~;:-. ;~~~ ·• --:-:~:.;;~~' >_::;·~ ,;-. patloluxpfftedto~·:.·, 
~ ·"""''·,-,.,..~_ .. .., -·-·- . ·--~---~~ -· · , complttebyOct.9 .. ... • .. 
• .-·rt-•"' -:--~-~-;, -,:.. .. ~½,~~.~- •4_: .. ·,. __ ;;; t~t~~~:~~.-:::·=·.; 
-;;..~~z.t:J, j~-""• w.: j,,L.,.u"'i-< :.~ ... ~.... ·~..:..;r .. :b:...,. ~::,. .... 1, .... ~........-.~.;........:.. .. .:_;,,1,L.r.i\...-:..1..~.i~:J,14•,;i · 
. , . . . . . ?·.' "/ . . • . ·• , 
SIUC: receiyes~iiJ.ore 'than $360,000 in grant'n.1oney 
• : . ·'" ~ • - , .. - ~ • 't 
The unlvmity has c:a~ght pt · '.;,.;ork to ensure that.v.-e adequately functions; under the direction of 
money left and right ...:. and .has . fun_d federal research and dCYcl- Joseph Hundley. ·' "· 
rcccivcd more than $360,000 thls opincnt prograpts:' Costell? said . The $45.~ grant' ~L support 
wed.. Congressman Jerry CostdJo · in the release. pro;ccts that develop organlu• 
announttd · ln a press release this The $200,000 grant will be used tlonal frameworks for tnnutlanllc 
week SIUC would receive $200,000 fer a, project titled ·undentand- student mobility, Including work 
from the U.S. Department of Energy, lng Compound Phase lransltlon · placements and Internships that 
$119,987 from the National Sela.cc In· New Hcuslcr, Alloy Coloml • will provide adequate _ language 
Foundation and $45,000 through Maguctoalorlc Mittcriah• under prepuatlon and full academic 
the European Unlon•United · States the School· of Social Work In the credit, according to the rel= 
AtlantisProgramoftheUS.Dq>art~ College Education and Human ·rhls funding .will help the 
1 mcnt of Education. Smites. · 1 • unh·cnlty . promo)~ opportunl• 
'."Projects such as these help The• $119,987 gr.int w!II be tics for advanced learning with a 
fulfi)I the academic mlssi_on of the used for a project tltied •1n1eg~~I \Irons International emphasis; 
unh·erslt)', and I will contimie. to rcpn:scnfotl~n of '.Langlands l. Costello said. 
. Abo~tUs 
·The' DMLY. F.GYM1AN is published b)• the Jtudcnts d. Southern Illinois Unl\-mity c.ubondale 50 
'1\-ccb per}~; ~th·an 3\'ffl!SC dally drculation 0(20,000: f-all Md $Jlrlng 5ancstcrcditlons run Momhy 
·· through Friday. Summer editions nui'Tu~ t.'irciugb Thursday. All intcnesslon cdltloru will run on 
: . ,y~Spring.brokand1lwlhg!vingcditioriurcdlstdbitttdon 1',fondaysofth~pcrtalnlngv."tlCb. 
.:, . •:';;" Fffc copies arc distribute4 in _the ~dale, 11u:ph)"5boro and ~cnille ~~Illes. -pie ~Al~Y • l1[J:~1i]{~i~:~d~~7 
~: ·' :CQpyrfght lnf(?~a.tlon i ' : , , : '.-, ·· . · '·:: 
1 
· ., . • ;c 2010 D;;LY ~~:All· righ~ =n~ Ail ~ntcnt ls.property ~f the D~i.Y.~ ~d ~ 
:"':: 'may not be reproduced or tnnsmittcd without consent. TJic DAILT EGTPTWf Is a member oft.bell• 
<. i ,· 10ots College;.~ Assodailon.As::>datcd Collegiate l>l'C$S ~ College M¢IA Advism Inc..,.• •. · ·. 
,, • •'J. "· •. ~ .. - ' ' 
Pu.bUsh~ng lnforination . .. . . . . , ·· ·. . .. .•. _· . . . . . . . : , 
: ' The DAILY EaTPitAN is published by the students orsoulh~ llll;ois Unl;~~C;rl>on~~·or-'' i •• ' 
licc.s arc In the C.m'munlcatioiu Building. Roo'in. J259; at Soulhcm Illinois Unlvcnity Can>ondalt;· ; 
· Carbondale. IL 6290_1. Bill Frci~-og~. f~ ofli~~; ~:~l: · · , , . . · • · . · , .·· · ·_. .. ;: .. , ..• : . ·::. 1 
i Murphysboro, IL 62966 
618.687.1766 
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i4)Ca:l bUSinesses sttip ·01r~otite;5f :·.~½!~~~(JiBJ'''£~1~ ~--
MICHARA9'NTY _i • .. ~·._,e_,,___ ,, . ..,, • .,,, __ J,_,.,-.,, RO)-al Aid th~ coMectl_on. to f-are~ 
Dally Egyptian ~Y~:~][.~;~:'i~~'.ff~~{i~/;~ the colleges is so~~g that has but/in readytofaa (i not been a r~ of enrollment be- them. 
Community-hued businesses 011 fore Nlddow. '. · 
the Strip m,-c faced uncaulnty due ·His apcrl~cc - gi',-cs us a .. -,-John Nlcldow 
assistant provost for 
enrollment managem~nt 
to poor funds and a lack of name much-needed bridge between the 
recognition. .cnllcgcs and enrollment nunagc• 
Mcbngc Rcstalll2III was lhe b1cst ;1: RO)-al Alli •ttei providing 
csUblishmcnt to lca,-c on the Slrip, m with a pcrspcaln we m\'cn'1 lntc:rlm Pro\'Ost Don Rice said 
as it dmcd Its doors Sunday after Ii rJd bcfon:. Wc\·c nC\'cr md- a thm: h.is been no talk of a narch 
yem in ~dale. G;ary F.dgrcn. pnson from the aC.1d~lc side for a long•tcnn rcpbccmcnt for 
co<milor ;md interior dcs!gncr of • l,:adlng our 1e1m. so we h:1\-c a lot hc2d of enrollment. 
the rcstalir.ml s:ud the gwl of the to lc.trn from eich other. We h;m: "\\'e'rc looking at rcs~lts right 
~taurantwasto=teapl.lccwhm: a lot to learn about wh.u th: col• now;" Rice said. ·John has to de• 
different proplc could be thansd\'cs lcgc's needs :.re, and 1hi c~licgcs dde long•lum right now wha1 he 
and im.::xt "ithothcnand not con• ha,-c a lot lo !cam just what we w;m1s1odoinhisfu1urc. He could 
fonn to more frand1ise n:suuranls. 
1'tuk Garwin. owncr of Mchngc. 
wmlr on the restaurants' wtbsitc he 
th:mh.Jltho~whom,-cMkaiiftl1cy 
could hdp keep the rciU~rimi opm 
i \\OOIJ like to ~ a,:rybody 
who !us ~ his or her ;ippn,,:b-
tion for what we Jw.-c tried to accom-
plish.· he s.utcJ on the \\msile. 
lhe '<ffi ~ ";u unpn~ 
dicblilc CU1llid...-ing a low mlumc of 
custoq!CfS, said Cowtncy Cn-anagh. 
24,aw.titn:.!,Undoortomat l\lchngc. 
Shc said the bmino., rardy stayed busy. 
Oty M.uugn- Allcn <"Jill sald pri• 
\':ltdy-ownnl rcsuuran~ like Mw.nge. 
are more pnmc 10 bmino.~ dosurr Jue 
tolurntJ\'Cfr:ilcs. 
i\m-thinis of n:sUur.ult !>U1t1lpS 
fail cspcdally in pri\-atcly owned busi· 
1-i=duc 10 bdof nwi:ct =rd-a and 
dccrcr podrts." he .said 
Small indcpcndcnl buslno.= tlut 
h:n,: hem cstahlli.hcJ in C:ubonJaJc 
for ye.us do no1 h.n-c 2 l.ugc roq,or.ue 
b3dcing. "lhcnforc. the busincsM:s suf. 
fer from both kx:al and state pLuforms, 
DA~ DWYER DAILY EGYPTIAN JO.- , g~ back lo auod:ilc dcm (of F.n• 
Bc:sldcs rc.ichlng out to the dif• ginccring), he could remain with 
fm:nl college deans. Nicklow s:iiJ enrollment or lakr another rolr 
Melange, a restaurant located on the Strip, dosed Its doors at 3 p.m, 
Sunday. Local businesses face several obstades such as a decline In 
student enrollment In an attempt to maintain profitability. 
1s.-nd ?>tarilynn t,tuiln,\m=roH,tary said ·Kttping these old Mom and 
Loos Grill Pop stores hampers thc community to 
-ih<: nwi:ct ttU S31Ur.alcd \\ith all gnn.!" 
the new busine=s, but we do not get Gill said he sccs a bright future for 
the tax breaks 1hc city olTas these new the Strips future and the Gubondalc 
busin=." t-f.utin said i m by the communit): 
gncrc-lGod that Hc'hillkttpushcrc.• •Busincsscs·are opening. 1hcrc: are 
Gill said the Strip popul.,tlan has areas of ap.msioru ;md rcmodded ar-
shifudto F.aSl Gr.md A,'CIIUC, and foot eas on the Strip =has Paglws rcstau• 
traffic has dcat::ascd ~'USC of apart!. rant. -Jiesaid 
malt constiuctior, on~ the cast and. Hang.tr 9; a b.v located on the Strip 
'\o.'C:Stsldcsof~ that was fc\,:)cJ during thc May 8 
Some residents like J.-iy Wright stonn. ls under n:amstruction next to 
said they~ fr.anchisc de\-dop- thcncwPagli;usn::stauranL 
mcnt in the city instcid of pm~ Toccity rouncil plans to disam the 
owned bus!ncsscs. · nwping of thc Strip with use of the 
Wright. a scnJor from B~icw Cm-ipn:hcnsh-c:Pbnapprm-alatacity 
studying paralcg.il studies. said - it council mcdlng hdd June 22. Gill said 
would not be a bad idea for the city ·11 is-a matter of m:itchlng businc:s.s 
19 consider corporate busin= and with customer traffic. It is nothJng \\'C 
new din:ctions.. · ~ dicbte.• Gill said it ~ up to cntre-
"C:uboodalc Is.~: in a rut. lt prcneurial ownm to fm4 _their nlchc 
nccdsllKf,~~~~--~~.~-~~~~~~lnlffic.-
:moth« major change would~ the 
crc.1lion of the •cnrollmmt tech• 
nology scnico'; which would use 
cost-dlidcnt tcchnolog)• lo C1c.1te a 
dos.:r connection to students. 
·with . the new · software we 
are able communicate with all 
pcnpecll\'C students and qulckl)' 
· conlact any of the students on our 
list; he Ald. ·once they're here, 
Inside the prm-ost's office. h's a 
fr-n:-llnwlng field rli;h1 now:' 
Nicklow said his m.1ln focus is 
to tum the tides on SIUC"s dtdln• 
Ing enrollment. 
•1 would like to tum the trend 
.1round and I'd like to incre.asc 
the number of students who are 
cnrolicd and arc gr.aduatlng from 
rhis Institution;' he said. •m also 
·we ha,-c anolhcr. system where · like lo focus more on mention 
we can connect with almost all and build collabor.itlon with rhe 
' first•}'CaT students. We c.m track 
performance. we can inten-cne 
and we can send mcss;igcs and re-
- minders. It's aha data processing. 
to see how many students arc here 
and what the enrollment ls going 
tolookllkc." 
Nicklow sald hcwlll also look to 
reorganize some mlf Into a cam-
. pus relations group, hltldt would 
handle questions or: compbints 
from students, faculty or ~rents. 
•·r•·-•-tf- :..·::,,·,-·•, ·. 
olhcr units on campus. 1l1ere's the: 
opportunl1y for slgnificanl col• 
laborallon, and bccau1e of that 
progrC$S, we will sn: progrcs, ;inJ 
.1 turnaround in these trends. 
•rm excited. lhc challenges 
arc there. but I'm rrady to face 
them:' 
R)n11 \'i,J-les run be mul1ed al 
n'OJ1cs@llail)'t"K)plian.rom 
or 536-}.Jl! -~• bS-1! __ 
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LAUREN LEONE· 
Dally Egyptian 
ln t.~. Rcb«a Wmm wu sit• 
ting lnan aadmllcconfmna In Mo• 
nxro among Mwlim Mll1lffl. Some 
uccs 'i''ffl: ,-cilcJ; 50ll1C 'i''ffl: noC -
but all of them Nd cunfiJcn«. 
"It WU not wfut Amcricms ltc· 
rco<ypially think - Mwlim 'i''OIUCll 
being quiet and unlmikJ to p.utld• 
p.i1c.·sheu1J. 
Warren, • r,a;ond•)'etr uw r.tu• 
Jent from Lexington. Ky .. tm"tlcJ to 
Moroo:o with a group of m-c women 
and one lmtructor as p.u1 of• non• 
tnditimw stuJy abm.ld program (o. 
cusing on gender luucs and Mwlim 
~.'Omens :accomplishmmts 
W:amn said she bdic\u her l.f. 
day apcricnce within Morocco, an 
lshmic country In North Afi1a, 
dwlgnt hcr's and rot o{ the groups 
pcnpcctha. 
"We noticed these fcnwc.collq;c 
students ..--m: ,-cry conliJait :an3 bolJ 
:about 5J'CUing up In d.usand wring 
their vkw1 and~ she mi 
Tnw ~ a junior from 
Oc:suo stud)ing sociology. wu on the 
all-fcm.ilc trip and said the womm's 
c:onf.Jcnci: ls wtut stood out the most. 
N.llffl11 AhmcJ. irutru.."lOr for the 
study ahnw d.us and cduatlon co-
ordiNtor• for lntcm.rtlorw progmm 
and scmccs. said she chose Morocco 
·NEWS Wednesday, July 28, 2010 
bcau,c ~ wantal her students 10 she said. 9But whenmr 'WC think o{ abuse." she uJd. Ahmed aid she 
h.n-e a more accurate imdcntmd- Mwlim cauntrfcs. ~ tald to think o{ w.uits 10 see more short-tam, non~ 
Ing o{ Mwlim womcn._She s.ill sht • womcnbdng~Ol,llolpublic tnditloiw study abroad programs 
wantalthegroup'tosce~womcns·. sp.1Cr,bcingscgrrptcd.• :_ ·• • ; simibr10thetriptoM.xocco11SIU 
progress and acaxnplishm,;nt nthcr Ahmed aid the group ,isitcJ the . ~ ·:we nomwly S('C study abnw • 
th.anharing"hmowingbks.olmis- Unhmity of AI-J(ar.600lnc In Fa. programs i;o to µp.m, France and 
fortune. which Is one the oldest unlvmitlcs In luly!' ,he salJ. "'But with lcs.,cr-koown 
"Americans h.n-c an 1m.1£collslun the Mwlim world - and one of the coontrics, thcrci a l:,cwdcning ol the 
tlut lw pcnncatcd our cduatlon and only unhusitlcs to be foondcJ by a minJ.• 
aca!cll a fc.u: she salJ. "Both ol ..--tut "'OOWl, Ahmed uld. Study abroad progmm such as the 
we know, and o( nfl}1hing cbc we Cnwww aid she - • thins' Morocco trip arc more intnuc th.an a 
Jon, know." she s.iloi. dunging for the better for womc:n In dll1roomsctt!ng. Ahmcd s.iloi. 
Being a Mwlim woman from · MOl'UCal. · ; . "It Is a kaming CXI.dma: tJut 
Bangbdoh. she salJ she feds the '1a: ~ "Eva)'lhlng WU CNnfJllS, from Jocsn, end in Moroo:o." she saiJ. 
o(lslunlwbccnmbconstrucdsi~ how the courts woold'trc.a1·womcn lfanystudmtlslntcttStcdlnpM• 
9/11. who amc to them as a domestic tl~tlng In the Study Abrwd Pro• 
•Arab M11.1Wn1 arc only a small abuse ase, lo more help avaiublc to gram,call4Sl•i6i0orvisitwww.1ps. 

































DAILY_ ~~y~~JAN 5 
... ~. t,~ 
I a 1;~ffiL~C!!! 
WMl2i55tt1 Open ~4 Hours 
..----ClaSSifl'lcrAlfSt'·f;::~::, '.~-.-~·-~_:;::;~.:. ,,.:{ -, . ' 
• .• - 1, ,_ ~ , 4: i 
. - . :_,'""· ·-. ,: I . 
~ri::CtO?:,R~~t Miscellaneous -~~:!,~r · ·- •: · 
------------------- -~~~~~ Auto Room1 IMp W&nud 
P.art1•SttY1tt lloumm.tln BiulnnsOpportunltla •=..twl,ou'IGll.llilorprirftd/at.mionlto 
Motorqdn SoblC'oe EmploJmmt W.antcd 
Blcycln Apu,mfflll Smim Olfrml • f:18)~ -.mt,ou IIOUld libprmd/.adtmiti!d • 
~:::lon.alVdtlcln ~ fr!:tcd •Coto--.iu.lo,.mm&ndclclttw-a-r,..s."iak. 
Mobile HomN Hou- Fttt ~ 
llnl Eauu Mobile Hamn l.o&l 
Antlqun Hobllc Homt Lau Found 
Furniture Commrrd.al Propnty Rldn Ntt&d 
Appli,n<n W.anted to llent RJden Ntt&d 
Strrro E,iulpmrnl Entnt.almurnl 
Mualc Food 
Elmronia AMounCTm•nt• 
Comp11tcn Sprlna Bruk 
C.amrru Tnm 
Boclcs ~f'IOIWI 
spon1n, Goods V.akntlnt'• ~ 
l'dund Supplies 900 Num~rw 
MilC'rll.aMOGI C~diutlon 
Payment Options 
The Daily~ will aarptash,. 
meek orcmlit c.ards as payment. • 
Thc.i.mount due must be p.ud In full prior to 
the pba:mcnt cC)'DUr ad. 
Deadlines 
Auctions .and S.ln Modrlln& 








BUY, SEU. AND TRADE. AM 
1'1Ao Sain, li05 N ..,_ ""-• 
C'c!Alo, 4S7-7031. 
WAIITEOTOBUY: ~ run-




)'I•, cal 8111-201.:Mi2. 
Parts & S .. rvice 
STEVE THE CAA OOCTOlt t.\lCdl 
l.lecrln:.,., Lnn SeM:a. 
457•7VIM ot mot>te, 52S-&J93. 
Mobile Homes 
1m nEETWOOO 14XS2, '80f!M 
lba!I\ wfd. a.'C, rnanyreR>Yatcns, 
pnca Ul.000 coo. (!1111)926-1802 
Appliances· 




•• TRAURS FOO &.\l.UIEHT --
,_ . .2 bdrffls.. 
-CAU.S4~-




Rooms 1 1 
5 LlltlWAI.X TO~ dHn i.., 
Cflrt, pn,,apa,ir,g, Ottt mshfta. 
ldllld,549-2831.; . 
RECENT 0PEN1NO. 2 OO()Llg·•· 
hd, l'2D1 ScnwllU. ~ IAI 
rd. CII Tlna 815-45-71!a5. 
Roommates 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 btlTI. .... 
,...Wle-.ctww,gelothouMllold 
ct-o<N: de--.g. ~ u...r 
lhnJS•~cb-lglDrboo(l'rn 
lulnditapped), .. Clllfflll1I, a,m. 





2 lludenll loomg tor 3111 l00IMW 
loia I ~ar 11-11 lmt Parll 
Abol.l 2eo eldl al tu eloClrld!y tn-
clud~ 2 c111 384•1087 or 
~
Apartments H 
~ oulWt l'iict qu,ee 
J;;::'!.':.,~~? 




NCE. Cl.EAU. I BORU~ IY&I 
U.,,ot lwg. 509 S. Wllot313 E. 
IU.S2951mo.noP911,~I. 
NICE I &2BORLl.r..-a.llltll 
2005 Wooti!nwel, M:. ..... ~ 
lease & ~ no peta, 529-fflS. 
RENTNJ tCN FOO AUG. I, 2 and 
3bdrm~~dl,Cllemt, 
and t-.~m-. S4HOOO, 
---~t..,.ilCii ..... aw!I 
NEW RtNTAl UST CM.(. 9'U & 
nouses. corre Ii)' 508 w. Oalr ti pell 
1,9ntlnt>oaonlrorolport11orta1 
S2!1-358101 S211-lll20, &yan-. 
AFFORDABLE 2 tam apa, 2 U 
'-"S WI eldl. OIM, dlw. I ne east 
ol~Ud,618-751~ 
MllOllO, I BORM,AVAIL.U,& 
lv,J. s:JOG.350, 5 ,... lrcm SIU, n-
lorArasll, ttln ~ flll7 ,I n4 
I BDRM, 2 l'OClfN. hlrdwood 11oora. 
dose lO C&l"CIUS. S285hno.-
and 1ras11 Ind. lV&I row, 1187-2475 
AHAWKEH 
(111JS4MllS 





1, 2. 3. •· S l680AI.IH0USES & 
APTS, rffl.ll hi 111310 W Cheffy. 
•al). lo SIU. S4~-4'109. ~ pm. 
2 BORI.I Dl)8l1ln9ntS neotlo cam-
pus. available~ ~!,(land~ 
cal&II-~ 
LO SINGLE APT, !Ml OOW, 
m5 1perlal IO Sl'S.'ln>. ~ 1 bdrm 
a;,t~S.-le.lMCl'IM< 
leaed flP3 ...-u, w:der/lr~ 
lrd. • bb from SIU. ~•dean. 
•a-•Oty,,t 
11M:IM295 
1. 2an;I 3 !!On'-'. WALK TOCAU-
PU'i, ref & CUii roq ..... rc,r, 
SJISOCO'rn:>,687-~"0. e-:;s:u:. ~- I 
I BORV. CLOSE lo~ ali.cA 
rd. ~!,0/rrc,, d4JS !>34·2!>08. n.-
rw>J$. S49 ~2. 
VERY IIICE. 2& 3 b<lnr&. acrou h 
!lrf'el !rem~ .. """""l>H 
. rnd pa,~n,:. ~ASCI CAIi Cl)<)e s .. an, 
,on 111 S4~7292 o, 942-37" 
GRADS & PROFESS 1-ous,ng Sl]IC 
ltllet. ore31 spac., CIOse 10 ~
rootr::N1• IT\3'.ct,r,g a..._ Oul<ls 
IOIS)4S7• 123 
APART'-'£NTS & llOUSES. dOse lo 
SIU, I. 2 & 3 bdrm. aval rc,r, llty-
:ant neru11. ~182001520-3$81. 
2C01 S mr.o.t A ... •YM AU9. 2 
bdrm •.ti. C/a,,,.,., Ille, tarpel & 
par,C. o«t. ~PO-li'c, !>."'9-0744 
WCE 1or2BDRI.A.UOWWAl• 
NUT 605 • oe• 304 w syumo, QI• 
pot, &'C. ,v .. ,.,. 0, Aug. 
S:,00 Sl!,O.'lrc,. sn-11120. 
COALE. I BlK lromcampua. Sll>-
do, '29!,1.ro. also I or 2 bclrffl a.-raJ, 
110 pets, e&l 9G7-9202 o, M7• Sn 
2 BlKS TO SIU.~ 511.dto. llN!y 
reruvat,,d.La:6ldry.•ill.$l)()llrc,. 
411 E. Heuor, ,llll-4S7-I~ 
l.£ASIHO HOW FOR 2010-2011 
3BORMaWIIUI 
WCOOWOOOHUS,2bclml.15 
~- 'R)I, kepao.. pool. gtad or 
r,r;/ adul$ prnn9CI. S4'H596 
B61" BUY IN aludia apt. atarllnQ 
~.IIHISIU,lun,lluldlyn 
~cal07• 4n. 
LOV£1. Y :Z ao.,11 APT NEAR 
SIVC. le00hT'o 4$7-4422 
--~noc 
AVAI..AJNE. 1 BORU.ACROSS 
lrom SIU. hi-speed n.inet sai.lu 
TV. laur<lry, pa,\Jng. waler & lrasll. 
529-47tll 
LO 1 BORI.I. 203 W Oa'. lrg Oeca. 
lhadt )'I. S325hno. IOfflC I.ti ,nc:I. 
110c;wft.5-19-3973. 
BEAUTIFUl 3 BOOMS. 1 ·2 ballle, 
,,.,..,1a1,11,~5-695m'o.99J.1n3, 
o,-usa1 ...... ri.rus 









-.dl..,..,..,on.. • ..,1o 
w.pkiurMandlloorpl.wcl 
l'l• ~ID ...... ,ourhcu> 
lng~•~ln •clrfton, 
"• cinllnl •ccel&ltlllltJ..,...11 
•Ylllabl• ID JOU 2t hour'I • cley, 1 
day9 •-'- Cal I d •nffled IICl-
m« • l 53C-3J11, apllcn,.,.,, ln-
lormatlon on how ID ht )'Ollf-
c•ndte Oft g.tcabo.idaltapat"r 
,,_IU)Qffl. 
LOGAN COURT, REUOOELEO 2 
bOnn. w.1:1. Cll!frwTOC lh. oto'l •all 10 
l9C ceruf, S500hno, NI pets_ 
457-3321. 
3 BORU, I .5 ball\ a.I:. n1r• 1101• 
~- 1818) s.&~935. 
412EHESTER2tidlm.11.tl,cJ•• 
IIOOdd@dl. t,i rooms.~. c:aJ 
528-0744 
ONE BORl.l,OREAT l:IUhOnCl'I 
Col!T'PJS. 11-tt. rvw. ~ nee. 
S4aooo. 
.....,.........,~corn 
U BORO, :Z BORU. 1 8A TH. a;,t 
~ Sll!!ng . .,,.,.., ca,part. ',I 
llorage. al a,w. $485. S3HIU 
CHAl',YHO 1 BEDROOM APT 




AlPHA-S2 BORU. 747 E. Pwlt. 1.5 
ball\ 11/d, a,..,, t.dlast bar, l)l'1V3l9 
~pa!Jc).ceilr,glam,caticcn-
s.d!red. sm. -~,hnavaA 
1000 llretm. SraM~. 4S7·S1!M. 
!ffl'ILllmlmli..lU!II 
lffmrlNarlO<I, Hui;tt 3 bdrm. 2.5 
bath. 2 car o-ago. 1 yea, old zero 
Ice lrne l'crM, hm•~ ma,!« W1e 
wlhugt ~room. walk ltl closet 
mute, t>ith has ~parat• ~Ill 
_,_ con,e, ""'~ lull. •nen 
~ &Qtas1 tilocll ..widow, lal.f'dty 
room. HI n klltll'!r\ Ohl. o,eat room 
w/ INnoo.l!f', ~ ~ICIIIOI Qn• 
WUCIJon, $1100, pets c:cnsideted. 
sn 201J, •s:--s,~ . ., __ .,p/1.V• 
..-uis"" 
2 BORP.A. ~-IIS c.an. quiet. r:111. 
Wllet&lraslllne.',ro~ 
$GOOhro •v!II ,o,w &Fal. S29-4301, 
NEW2BDRU.1.51!ATH. lully 
londed. •.ti. dlw. nw,y elllrn. quiet 
~•--tavurc,r11111 
Aug. 110 pet&. 1300 sq 11. S4HOOO, 
www ~corn 
OUIET 2 B0RM. 4."'5 Rooinson Cf. 
CM. 1.5ba"- ut.r,~•ltl. 
dlw. pr,,a:. ~ palo, cetlong 
,_ tats ccns.Jered. snom-o. 
457-11~ 
ffll'W,afQbl(ll]talulll 
COUHmY DOP\.£X. I BORM. 
pa!JO, $305, rd,,. .. & ·-· dog 
C)l.a.a.lAug. S,4;-3?71 
~ALE. 2BORM.c•,pet.air,qulet 
ne,gtt,ort,ood, ro pet&. SSOOhno. 
9monlll__,,IIIS-985-S43C 
CtlAI.E. 2 BORU. CIA. W-0. ~ 
ror,els.S500/molor1.,..•aw. 
•vM Aug 1. 53-C-Oln. 
CARTERVUE. llRANO ,..EW:, 
tdm\ 2 ball,. 1000 IQfl. OW<loolroQ 
4 aae SIIXtlld pond.~ Slffl 
,;,ell. w.1:1. S1351V,,o. 2 rt' IHse rnn. 
MS-M89. 
lin.Ps~s ta i5r 
BEAUTlft.'l 3 AN:> 4 bdnN 
l'Ousel. 503 ll Jamel 111111 623 Clm-
~ DR. s,lc!- cal Cl)<)e 5---
at549•7292/l#92H7" 
HEW 3 BDRM. 2 bdl horn•, on • 
...._ I mlNSQI W. lat;e ... 2 
Olcb, 1110ClfflCI. c• II !l3«m .~ · 
S.4.3&2DORM,;,,.-s~t11,• 
pits oil..,_ NCUly. lN•I ~ 
c:al!MM-2711 or~1m.·· "· 
CtlALE. SE. CLEAN. OUIET, 2 
tmnhOIINor--.1 ball\.nol)ICI.. 
or-" or~prer.r.ci. 
SCOO-$COO,ffl>, 52t-5171 or 
m-m,.· 
CHIJUIHO 2 DEDROOU HOUSE 
near SIU. •.1:1. l'IICW pd. all llrNt 
panw,g avabtlla, 457• 422. 
~ winr.llmtflltrtdQt.net 




QUIET ENERGY Emc., 2 tom. I 
ti0ct. lrom SIU. l.'t. ~ garage 11111 
~-201-em. 
URGE 2 DORM tio..-w, IA:. •M. 
(51811117-2«3 
_.llOUSES ltl lliE WOOOS.-
• .•. RECESSIOO PRICES_ 
__ HURRY & CAll 54~--
e BORU. 2 BATH. por::h. C/4. •,lj, 
oreathOI.M.goodloeaton. 
nsMT-owW,, pu:t. avaf Aug 15:1\. 
peasecalll1S·:i59~. 
NICE 4 OR S BORLI on Mi:! SI.,..._ 
IO tlll-. al a!MtlCff. plenty ot 
pwu,o. please cal Cl)de Swanson, 
S4~7292 or 24.:1793. 
4 DORM. NEAR 11"4 Rec Cenlet. 1.5 
bd\. •A:1. dlw. Cring !a,,s, C111S 
001'1Wm!d. 5995, 457-11~ 
--.alpharentalu,et 
Cant>m btan;I oew tw>use. 3 bdrm, 
z bam. 2 car oar~•- g,e.n 1'00"1 •' 
la-nonale, .,,..!IY 11ffooent construc--
llOn. C.,,,r,,!!e sdlool9, less !NII 10 
1MU1t1 io ll'le mall o, 1.1anoo ms 
pell con1ider1td 529•2013, 
4SHh~.-•l;:tl¥enlal1ne1 
OPEN HOUSE My 31 & Aug 1 
11.:J,Cd.lle.llN!yr~.2 
Ddrm.1 tra:I\. SSSO.'l'no • LAil. avu 
Aug 1,421 E lmth.973-619-5206 
WALXER RENTALS 
J~ & W•,amson Co 
Seled,o,wdoMlo SIU &JALC 
Rentr9 row & lot Fd 
Also Biaoo oew 2 bdrm A;n 
SOME PETS OK 
618• 57-5790 
DOH"T MISS O\JTII 
Brand r,ew, ~ Bdrm. 2 masln 1111n 
• 3 ca, 1•1199 , OWf 3000 IQ II up-
1!airs s,::.ng room. gourmet klld>ffl_ 
"1111Voi tubw , •II.I< r, dosels. II ft 
te,ling. ~MlOCI lloorl, Gian! Cly 
ldlool • la,ge yard , $2000, pelt 
a>Mllleted. sn-2013, 457-81~ 
5Jlcrm-30J E Hnlet 
UKl.'lD"511, SOS. 503 SAsll. 
1102. 408. 32,. 3111 w w~ 
'.IOSWCologe 
:lbdrm-310.313,1:IDWC!lffly 
~ S Ash. 105. -coll S rore,t. 
:J06WCole<J,l,321WWUIUI 
1.lldmt207WOak.105S 
Fo,n. 406, 32C. 002 W Wa!IU 
g,&Ml(II (IOlm-SpmJ No f'ffl 
n.nta1 Lla1 at 310 W 
3 DORM AT 517 tt Ot.kl.tnd SC.-•• 
IH. IIISh. lawn, •.1:1 ~ OU 
heal c/a S67!.m:I. a 11-525-2531. 
4 DDRU.2.51Ja111,llaMmn. d/w, 
•A:l.satetl«lport'l.1305SWal 













2 ~M. 1 BA TH. pr,wate Ice I 35 
•cre).14aS2.ollSphsyRd, 
Slll,000. all 549~174or 521-4~7. 
NEWLY REUOOa£0, 2 DORM, 
·-· 11.nh, & Inn ind, IJ Sllaood lolS. lllt1lng al S300tro. c•I . 
54~713,--grrtnl.nccm 
NO DEPOSIT RlO, 20031.QlllE 
HOLIES lot l8tC. $375-475. l.f'ldef 
,-manao,:menc. 811-S,$3000. 
ST\JDEtlTS WELCOME. S 150 pe< 
pef90n. ~- g,eal ncij,llcn. 
tnanagemenl & ~
nn-.iie. •val now IIYU Aug 11. sm 
to S.'.300, 1 & 2 bdrms. S4HOOO. 
..-unr.,,r~entalSCOtll 
LOW COST R£HTALS, $250& 141, 






1 & :Z BORU HOME$. S245-l50/mo, 
ro peu. W4-C535. 
--.compton,elrtala.nel 
I.IAI.IBU VrUAOE. 2 BORM rncii.r. 
hOtnn. S225·s.tWrn>. no dog, al 
U...~-4JOI. 
HclpWantcd 
1-10 EXPERIENCE NEEDED. lll>"V 
IO~wlp«ipiewllO""""Special 
l'l«'dSltalT'USt.pat1-tmt,nq,c ·• • 
Shll1 & weeterd days. send resune 
k:, TASH rue .. P.O. Bo• 334. ,.. ... 
phy,t)NO, L 82966. 
HOSTESS. PT, ac:py IIPfflM. 
-u-cntoin~.GJatrO'I 
Pllza,218W.f,-nan. 
BARTVl!llN'l, UP TO S30MlAY, 
NI e1p ...onsary. lraoning p!lM!ed. 
llOO-~.t<IIOZ. 
ATT!NTICIN 
COUECE STUOEHTS I HS 
Grad1, 
Sl5buelA)I.FTIPTICtl9Clules. 
sales/",c,r,a. ro e-q, nee. al 11QeS 
17•. cord 8f!(:Jy. 81&-31M271. 
00N ~EPTING APPI.ICATIOflS 
lot Amie'• ~ & caslllCn rt 
Amolrl'r Uanet, 110pto,ec:a:ls 
pie-
SSEAAA SOl,IE CASHU P90ple 
-• nledlodcanac,a.~-tem, 
~:-3 weeul Sbll 100111 ~ 
Ill WI IR)lu.'10rt 911) t,eW blA nol 
~-PK> PHONE CALLS 
PLEASEn NO COMPANIES" A-, 
~~ 1101 E.GrendA ... C.,. 
llol'ilWe. 
IIARTENDEM. WU. TRAIN. V\ 
~~
 eovo-. JoMslon 
Cly. 20 rm ll'OfflC'IIM. 982·"°2. 




PIZZA COOi<. ARE you WI 81Pffl-
ena,d p,ua mu 1t uud lo •,-,, 
•dM!y enwornwcT Pat! Tlmo. ~ 




cr,e_.p CII Hal &1&-303-0748 
Wanted 
WE BUY MOST rtfr'9,watot1. 
~,mhers.~w.ndowa.'t, 
Allie AA,lanot, 457-77117. 
WANTED. CERTIFIED & U-
CENSEO UASSAOE ~ cal 
C.,,.,110,..,.~529"""°4 
· ·• · .. _ Wo stlll havo 
"":.'..Space left •. 
,'-'. '" I! 1.,r 
rtOO(IUl 
_M\VlfAT'SVP" 
in the ucw-. with ..• 




d l!Y.~! :uto.11 II l'!l."nl 11...-.,, ,'47 ,1.,.,. t~·, ... 
a:~ tu ht tr.-i-g I 
lit'llrttrl. Oletit.=:).!Clfnt 




. '"-S41S"" pr1ll1 
Ul-S47S ptt p,mrn 
:.,:-s~, l)tf Pf'l01 
S't"n.-.birtfSi91 
I 
, , . 
Wednesday, July2s:·~010 
TRANSFER 
C(lt{T:wtO FJIOI,< 8 
athkte forbdng eligible to ~e out of progr:uns cir llinlt the amounl 
in spam and another lslgh-cn If the ofldd.uimsfcni!1i,"~focdii:dd..'~·: 
athlete romcs ~ lm16ul of Ir.ms- . He rdi the posithl:S of uwfcn 
"\\'hauomcon~b\'l:s}'OW'lcun, faring. He: .added the~ point· . lening' or coming Is :s .~ · 
a lot ofthinS?~)1ti~~;!'~1 CUI'! KmforC'\"l:f}'lndnidu.tlspor1stcam 'oolancing act. Mlxm Aid It m!pit. 
ft>n:Stt when'}~ .,-#,u.U;~• ls925. Jf a t="drops bc:l<M925:the • ·be ilii ~ ~id.d. lor studcnt-:cluctes 
Moccil Solid. "T:ithd: t!.u:)',s,:t lx•:m: NCAA CUI mdooc •~ics iUdi .to le3'-~"~ \liq· don'l fit _In a 
sick. th~ ls a C03d1ing dunge. thq•. as. bklng scholanhips ;n,.Tf Slufa pmgr.un_ but it might be. SiJd to s« 
Jon'ILkc the Jirtetion of1hc t= or gid post-scruon ;ippc:u;mccs coold olhc:ntudmts lcn-c. 
. they li-.-c a famil}' mcmba tlUls lll. • be c:r.ucd .as wdl If falling to mttt the -You mlght take a tr.msfcr tlUI h :i • 
He: ~id college athlctk progr.uns soon: ba:omcs routine. Nd fd for the 1Clm or )'OU mlght ,,.,.ork 
also Ju,..c to be "'CU}' of the: NCA.As Moccia s:ild he: likes tlUI lhc: rule out greu like a Brandon J.acobs or Otj! 
academic prosn:ss rate. Moccb s:ild 1w bc:cn attachcJ lo C\"a}' sport and Karim;" Moccia s:iid. 
1he rule: puts a point value: on stu• program in C\"a}' unh-cnity or college 
dcnu' ac.idanla and whether a because of wtw it pmffltS. Brandon Laehana Ol11 ht mu:hai 
·. ~(l~rr:1,iBD~ ~amrDP:•o~Sioso•: 
· ismc Qnltsinoldnt'.ProlUBIII!~. t 
" , . R~c·1[1T 
'cati·Jamlo 453-3561 ,, : 
. Email_: Jamlorad@sl~~u~ 
.' Stud•n.; ANO non'.studcnta'. ' . C 
. ~·••!'; .. , welconiol :·' "" ,'!' 
Nol ready lo QUll Jet? 
You am stm earn ms•! 
Jmt to boon ol ume 
school can retain them;. . Jhcy cnfortcd the rule bocausc it ~lycvptilin.a,m ' . 
Slufcrsald onc:paintis gh-cn to an the)· don'! w;mt proplc tunning kids or 536-3311 at. 282.· . .._~_....;.. __ ....;..__,.....;. ________ .....;._,J 
15 MINUTES 
(OHTtN\ltI) JJIOM 8 
DE: What other spcllU dld yoa 
pby growing up? ; ' ' '· '. . 
LW; I JlU)'td ~ and I baud 
fora'\\ililc. 
DE: Wlut dld }QI 1ll.r about 
·~ rn~ 8o:ring w;u 2du.1Ilr my fmt 
lm-c. I bouJ f<T eight>= and I ailed 
it quits afta tlut but I likal the rdcasc: Lucien Walker 
· football I 6"I from it and C'\'CI)' oow and then 
1 still g,HJ\ff to the Rcadlon Center . i senior running ~ck 
aJK!!utthc~h~fonlittlebit. .ti.,,, 
Dfa Wlut i~ }llW' f.nmilc ro!lcr l.W:Mc:andthcSU)'S-wc:ilways~ 
cxwtcnidc? l'™iing. Wcgat1~1CJ'andJX,I)·:irou, 
I.\\': I '\\u,J!J lu\'C 10 say the Super- plc:timcs:a\,'l:Ck,.J:unpn1tyg,xxiatit 
m.m ride: a! Pilld1 G.utlcru in Tamp.1- DF..: What was }'OW' (.n'Orite \'aa• 
DE: What Is }'DW' f.nmiic: meal tlontlutyou'l\-mton? 
t!Ulyoullkctoc:at? L,\~ When I wart loSouth lleach 
l.W: Pepper ~tm and rice: is pretty Ml.mu 3 COU?C of)= 3£ll. 
~ DE: Wlw Is one lhlng }VU h:n,: 
DF.:Whobyourf.n-oritchhtorial alwa}'S w:m!td to do but h:n'C I\C\'a' 
figure? Jud the: time: lo d..~? 
l.\\~DdinildyM.11tinwthcrKins,Jr. I.\\~ J h:n,: always w.intni to le.1\-c 
OF.: Wlw Is your f:n-oritc: :dhity the counll}~ I hr.-c always wanuJ to go 
outddcofp!ayingfooeb»lr . toltaly. ! · • · • • 
FOOTBALL 
ComJNUU> FWt.! 8 
, thlnk It will work In· our 
benefit bcausc the dcfcnsc 'WOll't 
be able lo focus In on one guy and 
they won'! know whcrc: v.-c an: 
comlng from bcc:iusc we can use 
multiple backs in the baddidd 
which will keep lhc dcfmsc 
honest:' Strother s:tld. 
Strother said he hopes to be able: 
to ?JI what he learned from K:irim 
to good use this !G1SOll. He slid one 
of his pason.il gools this seasori u 
to m.u,:c it into the: end ronc for the 
iinttimc. 
·1 lc:unal a lot from Dtji.• 
Slrolhcr s:ild., kama.l how lo be 
patient '\\nc:n nmning the: ball and 
to not run ail crazr v.nc:n I gel the: 
ball and also how to read defense; 
to knowwhcrc:mypowblccutoodc 
Lmcs might be." 
RJWI S~monin run be readttd at 
rnmonin@dai1J'tg)'J'lian.com 
''or 536·33ll c:xt.269. 
·• 
. adolescents with 
brain injuries. We 
: invite you to join our 
, tearr1; It's a great 
· place to work and 
learn. 
All shifts are available Requires High School diploma or G,E.D •• 
· Ti nd F I an acceptable driving and background Part ,me a · u I r~rdi ability to pass s drug test and a 
Time. desire to WC!~ in a learn environment 
Aspen·Cotirt·Apartinerits. Neuro1f.' · www.neurorestorative.com An Equal Opportunity 
Employer Restorative"' 
Donate Plasma Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines. Find out how thousands of students save live.s and earn cash. · 
Earn::p to $170tmo. 
· donating_plasma regularly 
301 W. MainSt.: 





l,Mio~~- .What.wo~d rookie rite of passage 
would youiliave in the:NFI:1r 
8 • Wednesday, July 28, 2010 www.DAILYEGYPTIAN.COM 
__ .dally~tlan.com 
ATHLETICS 
Transfers becoming the new trend 
. I , '.',/ • 
on.~ il cost SlJ 10 go 1tt somebody 
pby at SWIC (Soudtwatcm Illinois 
Collq;e) or S5.IXX> to go KC. romconc 
pby In Orlando." 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
DalJyEgyptlan 
with bir diff'aml lt:UtlS In lhe South· Trarufcn NYC bttn inorc ccrnmon said a dollar amount an, be put on 
Profcwonal athletes arc not lhe only 
ones swi!dung 1re.1 <nJcs as tnmfcr 
ntcs NYC lncrezicd In ~ 
alhlctia. 
castan Ccnfcrcncc. He ~ losing • at sru· =dy as wdl with athJctcs · a 5tudcnt's cduation but • tnmfcr 
student athlete Is a wash when it comes sud\ as ~ DilLvd. Anthony student ls· an .imaimmt o.nmllng 
10 fin.uxa. but cosu· lnstirutions when Bocim. N'adt &.w. Dana Olsen. Ellen fundsoncduation. housing and meals. 
il comes 10cduation and time coaches Young, Eric West and Owe Miller - M.uk Sally, SIU auocb1c athlctlc f.loo:ia said no one could pra1ict if 
a student will IM'C early after alXhcs 
M'C havUy rcaullaJ him or htt He 
aid it oocsn, rNUcr which muc sends 
a student p;dlng - it alw.r)'I atT«ts 
spend finding pbym and tmung among many others - ·an dcputlng dir«tor. also said a dolLu figure~ 
lhcmoncetheybr."Ccmunittal their rapccth'C prosnrm wilh1n lhe bemgncd101osingorpinlngatrans-
John Sha{a; Jircdor cl athl<tia at 
Southeast 1'fur.ouri SI.lie l'~ 
said tnrufming Is at !he highc:lt r.itc It 
1w ('\'a bttn In his 40 )"arS cl c:xr<ri· 
mccin~athlctla.. 
-ihc only inoncy 1os1, would be last four )'Cl.11. kr alhlde. He said a chcdboolc could 
money on recruiting.• Shafer sill. "If SIU A1hlctlc Oirmor M.vio Moa:i.1 not be figum1 out when It comes 10 ~ 
a S<hohnhlp pb}u Is losl, we we It on said tramt'cr 5tlldcnt-athlctcs alT«t SIU auillng cost dlM lheteun. . 
somcmc dsc. The major lou ls In time · In three diffamt arc:u: lQln &.IJ'Cd. "When our co.ichcs tm-d. they go 
aadcrnlcaDy. its not hkr we will Jose fimnccs and pcmibi1ity oC pcnaltics an oo.u lhe ~ Sally ml -so. l 








As the SIU football te;im hollb its 
. fint · officW practice Aug; 6 juit shy of a 
month bcfon: the SC2SOn sUrts. the DAILY 
E<iYPTtAN aught.up with senior running 
Ndt Ludcn Walker. 
In 2008, Wallccr pl.s)'cd In 10 games and 
h3J SO arrics acaulng201 )"WI along with 
one touchdown. His best pcrl"ormance amc 
. 1g31ns1 N~Ulcm where he posttd 46 
· rushing )"2NS on six atrics as wdJ as one n:-
cq,tlon for 28yanls. . 
tut year, Walka pbycd In 12 pmts and 
ricked up 20 rushing 1Ulll and arose as the 
· third bding rusher on the tam. He also rv• 
· ~ 25.9y.ws on nine~ returns. 
DF.: lf)'DU didn't play the position of 
running badl Ill SIU wmt posit[onwouJd . • · • 
JOU llkc to playr ' ' . . . . ' . 
•. LW: It v.wld be~ bcaute 1. 
pbycd QB In hlgfuchool and then I switched ' . 
to nmn1ng backm; rauoryeai 1 tir.-i: a!w-,ys. ·. 
been I natural qmrtawcx though. 
'l>F.: What Is your !aToritt part about~ 
Ing a nmnlng back for snn 
LW: Just taking priJc In what 1 do.1 lilc.c . 
being the heut and soul of the ICall1 bcausc ·. ' 
.every )'CU' WC M'C Nd I gr-at running,. 
b.ldc. I like how auybc>Jy oo lhe tC.11D 
dtpcnd.s on me.. 
OF.: \\'hat .:u It like to be in the lodcr . ' 
· room after SIU beat Northern Iowa? 
LW: II WU just a feeling oCJa'I bcaute we 
Nd ~accomplishaJ,it. ~Is hO~' 
w.iyto&saibeit. . • . . . ; •• " 
_· DE: What Is your Cnoritc Dale Lennon 
momcrJr,., ... :,. _: ,.: .. . .. . . 
. LW: He ah.~'I tc"c:!. ~ lhe night . 
btforc a pine and I really enjoy those: · . . . 
DE: What Is your fffOritc prof'nslor.al .-. 
.. sportstciin? : . ~ •·. •. ' , . ~J 
, , . LW: For football il wotild have to be the !... 
- /49cn.l~~'lbcma49crs&n. · • •..-i~ 
•.· ,· .. ;,., •.. ',, ' '1 
, \·t 1, •, , ,, •-h 
Running backs will work as pack 
DAN DWYtR I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior running back Luden Walker takes part In summer 11 the Salulds third-leading rusher wlth.243 yards (n 12 
conditioning Tuesc!ay at McAndrew Stadium. Walker ranked f?mH ~st season. 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
The SIU foot!wl lQm will 
look for stmigth In numbtn at 
the running b.1ck position after 
loiing the school n:cord,holJcr 
for most all-purpoic yards In a 
single SC.ISOn In All•Americ'"1 
Dtji~m. 
· Steve Crutchley, the running 
Ncks CO.ICh for SIU, u1J Karim 
w.u a grm running bac'< but the 
production from that position 
will continue to be a strong point 
on the off'msc. ~ 
"\Ve don, ha\,: a back that ls u 
fast as Dtjl but we an: confident Ing a couple of' guys can become position will be a combination of 
tmt we an find some one who Is difference m.tlccri and play dq In different b.icks lnstad of relying 
as dunble and who an highlight and day oul to move the chalns." on just one to carry the position. 
the position In a different w.ty for Senior running back Lucien •If Dcjl was b.lvlng a b.ld 
us.• Crutchley wd. Walker u1J Karim ls lwd to day In a game last year we 
He wd the combi11.1tlon of rrpluc. but he Is raJr to be a were In trouble. but this year If 
Ludcn Walker, Steve Strother, nujor contributor at the running somebody Is b.lvlng a Nd game 
Slwiff H.um and Rlch.ud \Vhite. back position. hopefully another one of us can 
sh~d work wdl off each o~'. ' · J , am i. power runner and pldt it up arid k«p It rolling.• 
He wd he h.u high ap«Utions I am not afraid of that cc.1lt.lct · Strother wd. 
for all of the running backi or() ;"{itl( the defender, which 1 lhinlc Strother wd b.lvlng mon: 
lhe team. . . th~ will count on me for that: than one running b.1ck In the 
•1 hope lhal wt an luvc a Walker said. •1 mvc good hands · game might be an advanbge to 
couple of guys from L'u: posltion so I think that 1 will be useful In . the offense this )'CU'. 
that an emerge and scpan_te . thatw.J)',~• 
. tli~ from ·the rcsl of the ·· ~ Sophomoie Stevi:it. Slrothcr · · 
padc." Crutchley wd., am hop- wd this )'CU' the running bade Please see FOOTDALL 17 · 
